Psychology Club Meeting
August 26th, 2013 12:30 PM – 1:11 PM

Topics discussed/planned:

We will need to elect a treasurer and a public relations officer
All posters need to be signed off by Theresa in the SUB
Brochure, sign-up sheets, booth at RMC Job Fair 8/28/13
Recruiting a freshman or sophomore for the open positions is ideal
The first meeting for all members will be September 12th at 6:00 PM room 119 in MK
Suicide Prevention Walk September 15th. The team is led by Gillian Burden, Psychology club's
goal is $300 we have raised $125, hope to have participation/donation, maybe make t-shirts at the
first meeting.

Psychology Conference end of the semester, get funds from ASRMC soon

POSSIBLE EVENT IDEAS

HUB Joe Chalupa guest speaker/ help serve dinner
Yellowstone Boys and Girls Ranch

Psychology Club Booth at RMC Job Fair August 28th, 2013
10:50 AM – 1:10 PM

Handed out brochures
Had recruits and other interested students sign up for the club (name, email, phone number)
Out of the Darkness Walk to prevent suicide posters and wrist bands were given out
Advertised first Psychology Club meeting